
The Schuylkill County Mines.
To the Editor af ThePress:

Six: Thinking a few lines ,from this locality as
to the general progressof our borough, its political
standing, and its present and future trade, would beof interest, as well as useful to yourreaders, I shall

_ briefly 'recite them. Whilst the prolonged stay ofyourPhiladelphia salesman indicates activity in the
smaller trades which bring us in wealth, our coal
and iron, those great levers to commerce and manu-
factures, are yielding an income as yet unsurpassed
in the history ofthe county. Indeed, BO great is thedemand, that ourrailroad - and canals are taxed to,
their utmost capacity to receive, and still the -de-
mand for our coal increases. Private enterprise is
doing much to enrich this community and State,
Lud enhance the value of future operators, by the•prawns which are now proven, Facts and figures

• are the best illustrations, however. Here is the
: shipment by rail and canal for the present year-

-1,446,329 tons—which is an excess over the same
-period of last year, of 410,000 tons, and yet the de-
Inand is increasing. Truly, as Pennsylvanians,

• ought we not to be proud of our superior natural
wealth, as compared with that of sister Stateal
yet, with all these opportunities of proaperity,
our prospects are not secured to us. Treason and
rebellion, the offspring of the pits, have found
a retreat in our mountain home, and bid - fair,
„through the imbecility or sympathy of some of our
'Officers and judicators, to become a permanent ele-
ment of our society. Fearful ofthe influence which
the punishment of armed resistance might bring
upon their cause, some ofthe functionaries of our
county have winked at the insubordination which

--exists at the different mines, beginning first at
Heckscherville, until now scarce an operator but
-who if not suffering by an outbreak, is threatened
'with ' one. Only last night, at the works of one of
'our most enterprising and extensive men, George S.
Hepplier, Esq., without any cause, except nation-
ality, the boss of one of the slopes having been
ordered to quitthe county, and failing to comply,
was waited upon by a body of armed men of over a
hundred, and after being brutally beaten, was dan:
gerously shot; yet'no effort is made at arrest, or if
it should happen a boy was arrested, he is sure to
be acquitted. This-disaffection is spreading, whilst
the sheriff looks tamely on, and our administrators
Of justice, fearing the loss of votes for their (the
Democratic) party, blindfold_ their eyes to the exist-
ence of rebellion. So universal has the venom of
the reptile been diffused, that in several ofthetown-
ships it is found impossible to procure enrolling offi-
cers for the draft. Everybody is afraid. The mob
rules, whilst society is unprotected.

I have often wondered that our miners didnot
league togetherand refuse to receive in their employ
any man having been engaged in a riot at any other
mine.. This would, in a measure, supply the remedy
for defective justice: At present, some ofthem make
$3:60per diem, of six or seven hours, and in some
instances are demanding $4, or will close the works
themselves. As the consumer has to paythis ad-
vance, all- are interested in the matter. This state
of things has been brought on by the influence of
Copperhead traitors.

We have in ourborough a little band of asstaunch
Union men as are to be found. Last night we held
our 'meeting which was one of much spirit. The
Union League of Pottsville, whilst numerically in
the ascendent as to voters, above the other party, is
Unhappily the best show which canbe made in most
every other township. Its object is a firm, zealous,

And hearty support of the Governmentof the United
O, and- advocacy of a determined and uncom-

but**-prosecution of- the war, against traitors
have pgirr,and domestic foes. We want a peace,
the Fourth oVrable one, one without concession. We
Schuylkill coufitPons accepting the invitation to

I an), sir, I,6.l)ration. Soyoumay expect
with you then.

POTTSVILLE; June 5, 1863.- lly yours,
, AMERICUS.

THE POLIO h.

[Before Mr. Alderman. Bottler.]
A Young Delinquent.

A. pretty rosy-cheeked, artless-looking girl, calling
herself Mary Hamilton, appatently not more than ASyears old, was arraigned at the Central Station, on thecharge of the larceny ofa gold watch and gold pencil,the property of George Trimble, who resides on Vinestreet, above Fifteenth. Mr. Trimble tmtified that thedefendant was seen on the third story ofhisresidence afew days ago, and on being accosted, said that she waslooking for a person named. George Brown, she havingin her hand a letter directed to areveteud gentlethan ofthat name, residing in Seventh street. She wasentirely
out of her way, and was directed towards Seventh street.After she had gone the gold watch and pencil were miss-ingfrom the third story of the house.Mr. Lemon (detective) testifiedthat on Friday last in-' formation of the robbery was given at the office, and adescription of the property stolen* was detailed; afterconsiderable search, he found thepencil at a pawnshop
uptown, and the ,watch at another in the same neigh.-
horhood ;he ascertained they had been pawned-by alame man, a German by birth, named Valentine Kyle,residing at 920 north Third street; I- believe him anhonest man; he ispresent andwill testify.

Mr..Nyla was called to the stand. He testified that onthe night the 'Nth regiment N. Y. Volunteers arrived,
the defendant came to may house, and said her fatherwas in the regiment, but she could not find him; she gotacquainted with my little girl, and they had a long talkwith each other; on thefollowing Friday she came againto my house, end •said that she had not yetseen herfather, ar d she didn't know what to do; she had a pen-ell and watch with her, and said that she wanted somemoney, and had expected that her lather would sendher some; butas she was disappointed, she wanted meto take her watch and pencil, and pawn them, saying, atthe time, that the - chain was madeout of her mother'shair," and she would keep that; witness took the watchand chain, and pawned them; he asked ter whereshelived, and she said at the Pennsylvania Hotel; on the ,day after this, Saturday; she came to the house again,and said that she was going to Trenton ; I went to thePennsylvania Hotel, after I heard the things had beenstolen, had was there informed that she only staid thefeone night, had paid her bil), and departed.

Mr. Lemon said that hefound out whereshe slept; hedid not mention the place; went there and arrested her.The defendant was committed to await a Punier hear-ing on Friday next. She is a pretty looking little girl,
and saysshe came recently from Richmond. The wholestory of her life, of which we could title column, is ro-mantic, probably untruthful and thereforenot useful. I

Larceny
Hanna Mosley, a colored woman, was committed yes-terday by Alderman Settler on the charge ofrobbing thedwelling house of Mr. John E. Latta., ofsundry articlesofdress, a gold watch, and other things of value.The defendant was arrested in Lancaster , countyby

Detective Levyon. Monday, and brought to this city.Most of the stolen.property was recovered. She wascommitted to answer. The defendant had been em-ployed as a domestic in the familyof Mr. Latta for thespace ofsix months.
Another Chage.

FrankBrown, the name given by the youngman ar-rested on the charge of being concerned in the robberyof the cutlery store of Mr. .Thenclore Ashmead. on Mar-ket street, 'above Ninth, as_p_ab•Mshed Press. a fewa.? aLterneen, •on the charge orelFaltng etx drlloll-01 -
4, knives and forks and one dozen pairs ofscissors, from thestore of Mr. A. Bush. in Strawberry street. Be was

committed in default of $2,000 bail to answerat court.
[Before fir..Aldernia.o Dougherty.]

Malicious Mischief-iAssault -with Intent to

John Mortimer and Joseph.Mortipser are the names
given by two persons arraigned. befoieAlderman Dough-
erty yesterday on the charge of malicious mischief and
assault upon Geo. W.Fisher, with intent kill. The evi-
dence adduced developedthe following points: It is al-leged the defendants took boardingand lodging at thePublic house of Mr. Michael G eieelas, No. 64 Marketstreet.
On Monday the boarders commenced taking their trunks
away, but were stopped by, the landlord, on the ground
that they bad not paid their bill. 111r. G. removed the
trunks that had already been carried out, and ..placed
them in the bar-room. Words ensued between the
parties rather of an exciting character. Several men
were in the bar-room, and one of them, named Geo. W.Fisher, interposed and said:

"Come, gentlemen, don.t, get angry; the difficulty
can be settledbetter by keeping

" What the --- is it your business ?" replied one ofthe Mortimers.
Thepugilistic sconenow commenced, and there was a

lively time in that mMII. The ro w recalled -in Mr.Fisher getting his head cut in n most shocking manner.Mottles and glasses, valued in all- at $l5, were smashed,
many on the head of Mr. F. He was terribly cat, andcannot possibly get well for several weeks, perhaps
never. The defendants were committed in default of$1,500 bail each to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Racelvers.

Pa trick McLear and his with, who keep a place of bu-siness on Lombard street, and James Mcßride, whokeeps apiece on South street, werearraigned, yesterday,
before Mr. Alderman White, ou thy charge of receiving
stolen goods. Wm McClure, a lad recently arrested forstealingbrass dies from his employer, Mr. T. B. Dyott,
was paced on .the witnets stand. He testified that hesold some of the dies which he had stolen to all the de-fendants; the last one he sold to the McLean weighedfifteen pounds, for which he received $1 54. The tore-
roan' of Dir. Dyott's establishment testifiedthat such'adie was worth $l6. The defendants were required to
enterbail in the sum of $1,0119 to answer at court.

Still at pberty.
John Gross alias Miller, who was recently arrested inthis city onsuspicion of having robbed a -gentleman inBaltimore of a large sum of money, is still at liberty,

having broken jail at Easton, Pennsylvania. It is quiteprobable that hisproper name has neverbeen known tothe police, His career in crime is not without general
interest. II was only a few years since, he was an in-dustrious orphan boy, working upon a farm about four-teen miles from Bethlehem lit a short time he obtaineda position as brakesman on the NorthPennsylvania Rail-road. His time ofservice having run out here, he ap7pears to have taken up an entirely different 'vocationBefore the Lehigh Valley was intersected by railroads,it had a just reputation for the peaceable and uprightcharacter of its inhabitants. Such things as thefts,robberies, burglaries, and the like, were- of rare oc-currence. In latter years robberies have been offre-quent occurrence. Just twoyears ago the jewelrystore of Mr. J. Weiss was robbed of about $6OO worth ofwatches, &c. By the assistance of tke detective policeofPhiladelphia, the perpetrators were ferreted out, andtwo men, John Gross and Dick Bowen, proved to havebeen the parties who carried off the jewelry. But one ortwo articles were recovered. The rogues were securedand sent to the county prison of Northampton, to awaittheir trial at court. Placed in charge of two olllcers,andchained together, they were conducted to the cars.While on the way, and passing through the tunnel atSellersville, they managed to escape. . Sitting near thedoor ofthe car, in the darkness of the tunnel theygot no,madefor the door, and jumped off. Bowen was injuredand retaken, but Grose managed to slip the handcuffand escapee Subsequent history shows he concealedhimself until night, then stole a horse and wagon, androde to Philadelphia. Acoupleof months now transpiredwithout hearing anything definite ofhim; the detectives,however. were all the time endeavoring to trace him.At last they discovered him acting as an officer in anartillery company on the Rappahannock. Bya requisi-tion from Gen. McClellan, he was -again secured, andbrought to Easton, and there confined for abouta month,when he broke out of prison, taking with him somethree or four other prisoners. More than a year trans-pired without hearing anything more about him in thisneighborhood, until abouttwo weeks since, he wasagain discovered in this city, and'secured and taken toEaston. He was lodged there hut one day, when OfficerMcKelvey, from the city of.Washington, arrived insearch et the perpetrator of a very daring deed in thatcity. A store hat been -robbed of about six thousanddollars' worth of silks John Grose was identified asone of the individuals who had part in committingthedeed._The officer wished to take him along, to have himtried in the District of Columbia,but not having thenecessarypapers for that purpose hereturned to obtainthem, lie was not, gone five hours when Gross againmade his escape out of prison. After this he was againarrested, by Detective Taggart of this city, andlibertyEaston, where he again broke jail,and is still at .

interesting to Hotel Keepers.WithSE nTenNto 2hßaVorDefrPuALhCDEb.-y-lanyyfPleeson
fraudulent representations, or by any, false show- ofbaggage, goods, or chattboardinghouseslculated to de-ceive any hotel,.inn, or keeper, obtainlodgingand credit Many hotel, inn, forardg-houseand shall subsequently refuse -to pay his board andlodging, the person so offending shall be guilty ofa info-demeanor, and, on conviction. be sentenced. to paylinenot exceeding one hundred dollars or undergo animprisonment not exceeding three months, or both oreither at the disposition of the court ,"

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Quarter Sesslons7JudgeWilliam Peel pleaded guilty toa charge ofassault andbattery.

. Margaret Thompson pleaded guilty to the charge of as-sault and battery.-
David Brown pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.Rachel Ford pleaded guilty 'to a charge of larceny.Sentenced to six months.Filen Cox pleaded guilty to -a charge of larceny. Sen-termed tofifteen montris. - . ,Joseph Johnson was acquitted of robberF•bliclutel O'Neal was convicted of a charge of assault...and battery-. Sentonco deferred.Roster bushes was acquitted ofa charge oflarceny.Martha Brown (colored) was convicted oflarceny, andsentenced to one year's imprisonment.John Switzer, whose exploit in robbing theboardersat the St. Louis hotel has already been noticed, pleadedguilty on two bills charging larceny,' Sentenced to ninemonths. '

James McGowan was actmitted of a charge of 'amain':Michael Brannon s onvictofRequired arge of assaultend battery upon a small.boy. to enter bail forgood behavior.

AIR. FERNANDO WOOD.—This gentleman has
-writtena letter of correction to the New 'York pressas follows : It is not trueas stated, that while in-Washington last week, I denied, to the. President'that my late speeches in New York All- been . cor-
rectly reported. On the contrary, repeated, in myinterview with him, the substance of them as-.de-livered here. _.Nor is it true that;atBaltimore I was

. Insulted by opprobrious language , by.New York sol-
4liers, or any other soldiers. s So far as I know and

„ believe, New York soldiers are gentlemen, not black-
guards. I makethis statement in; justiceto,the re-
Torten;ofthis city, who daguerreotyped the speeches
referred to with wonderful accuracy, and to the sol-,
Alters of New York, who have always'treated me
with respectful courtesy.

'RGERSO & BROTHER,
-RA, PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
And Wholesale Dealers in

SPICEVDRIED FRUITS SUTTER, CHEESE. LARD,
And Country. 'Produce enerally
No. ILI SOUIS FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL'ROGERS.' ALEXANDEWROGERE....

jel-lm Philadelphia, ' • New York,

'MEDICAL.

HELMBOLD'S
HELNBOLD'S
ExLmpoupllit
ilitaredAws
HELMBOLD tS
HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT MICHELFLUID - EXTRACT WORM
FLITID EXTRACT EUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BMW.
FLEID EXTRACT BUCEDI

A POSITIVE
A POSITWE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY. .
AND.BPECIFIC REidDYAND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation;
Inflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys, Diseases of the Pros-
tate Gland, Stone in the ,

Bladder. Calculus-
,' Gravel or •

i Brick Dust Deposit, and .

All Diseases and Affections of theßladder and Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHIL
SELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII.
HEm/BoLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU.
RELMBOLD's EXTRACT BuoHIL
RELMBOLD'S :EXTRACT: BITcHI3.
BELPILBOLIPS EXTRACT MOHO.
SEMIBOLD'S EYTRACT ROOMY.
SEMIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOSU.

For Weakness, with the following symptoms:
rndiemition to exertion,. Loss of Power,

Loss lof Memory, DifficultyofBreath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,

. Horror of Disease, Dimness,
of Vision, Hotl Hands,'

Flushingof the Body,
• Dryness of the Skin,

Pallid Counts- -

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon follows EpilepticFits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can SW that they are not frequentlyfol-

lowed by those''direfuldiseases"
INSANITY and CONSIIMP-

TION. Therecords of
the Insane Asy-

lams and the
melancholy deaths

by Consumption, bear
Of tenple witness to the truth

once affecteertion. The Constitution
sine to strengthen anodres the aid of medi-

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT '7.2r _ate the "'stem 'which
17- invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECIIETAn TO FEMILu-...
THE EXTRACT REMIT

Is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosisor Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, andfor all complaints incident to the sea inthe

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFL
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

TAKE KO NORM

FOB lINPLEASA.NT

MERCURY,
OR

lINI'LEASANT MEDICINE.

DANGEROUS DISEASES
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHII

AND ApROVED ROSE WkSII
if CURES

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE.
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLB'SHELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
DELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'SHELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
RICHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND !FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.,COMPOUND.FLUID
001111"171:11117-rmirD-zz.

Forpurifying the
blood. and the only re-

liable and effectualknown remedy
for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, Paine and Swellings of the Bones,
triceratione of the Throat, Tatter,-Ery-

sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin.
AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION

Net a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in'the blood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge
it out, none roan equal in effect RELMBOLD,S
COMPOIINDRXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It clean&
es and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges out thehumors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions the
body, andexpelsthe disorders that andrankle in.
'the blood.- Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but when theyare, it will no longer be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could be relied on, has long been sought
for, and now, for the first time, the public have one on
which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, but the trial ofa single
bottle.will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything they havaever taken.

Two tablespoonsfal of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
DietDrink, and 'one bottle is fullyequal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, mi usually

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as wellas in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF RUCH% PROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessorDEWEES' valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

Seeremarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC.
of Philadelphia,

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Simone, Ireland, and publishedin the transactions
of .the King and. Queen'e journal.

See Medico-Chiruradcal Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRA:VERS, Fellow ofRoyal College ofSurgeons.

Seemoat of the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRICES;
Extract BIICHIY Si per bottle, or eIT for $5.

• • SARSAPARILLA ..311 " " U
Delivered to SILT address, securely minimafroni oboes-

vistion. - •

Address letters for information, in eonAdence.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT.

No. 104 S. TENTH STREET.
No. 104.8. TENTH STREET.
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET.

(BELOW onzaTNirr.)
(BELOW CHESTNUT.)
(BELOW CHESTNUT, )

PHILADELPHIA:PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA:

BEWARE OF 001MT.ERFEITERS AND lIN.
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavorto dispose of ".their own" and rother"
articles onthe reputation attained by

HELMBOLDS PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD'S PREPARATIOBB.
RELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

GRIMIER EXTRACT BIICRIT;
GENUINE EXTRACT BIICRII:
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCKET:

HELMEOLD'S
HELMEOLD'S
H&LIKBOLDI3

OENITINE EXTRACT BARBAPASILLA:GENUINE EXTRACT. SAXSAPLICILLA:GRITITINN Z.XTBACT SARSAPARILLA;

BELMBOLVB
HRLINBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE IMPROVED ROS WASH.GENUINE IBIPROVSD ROSS WASH.
---iGEDITHAB IMPROVED ROSS WASH.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERESOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREBOLD BY.DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
P ASK.FOR HELMBOLD'S.ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.ASH FOR lIFIDIBOLDIL

TAKE NO OTHER. .s°
TAIERNO OTHER.
TAKIIIIO..OTH/R..

.Cut out the .advertliontout.oidin4 fait, aa_kivrA4awelsitien NAMMus. avialon

MEDICAL.

A YER'S PILLS.—ARE YOU
4--‘- FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Are you out oforder, with your system deranged and your feelings un-
comfortable? Thesesymptoms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of sickness is creeping dponyou, and shouldbe averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take AYER'S PILLS, and cleanse out the dis-
orderedhumors—purify the blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed In health again. They stimulatethe functions of the body into vigorous activity, purify
the system from the obstructions which make disease.A cold settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs itsma tarsi functions. These, if not relieved, react upon
themselves and the surrounding organs, producing gene-
ral ageravation, suffering, and disease. While in thiscondition, oppressed by the derangements. tat e AYSR'SPILLS, and see:, how directly they restore the naturalaction of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling ofhealth again. What is true and soapparent in this tri-vial and common complaint., is also true in many of thedeep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same Pur-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of thebody, they are rapidly and many of them surely, curedby the same means. None who know the virtues of-these Pills will neglect to- employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foul
Stomach, Dysentery,- Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,Derangement of the Liver, Costiveness, 'or Constipation.
As a DinnerPill they are both agreeable- and effectual,

Price 25 cents per box, or fiveboxes for Sl.Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER.& CO. LOWELL, Masa..and bold by J. M. MARTS -& Co..aewholesale, and by
FRBDERIGH BROWN. ap2A-mwf2m

pEAD TEE FOLLOWING-a-‘'CARE-FULLY.—At the closeof a Cotirse of Lectures, de-livered to ÜB. Members of one of the many Classes ofPROP. C. H. BOLLES, 'who has been developing his dis-covery for nearly four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
in the City of Philadelphia, in the application of GAL-VANISM MAGNETISM, and other modifications ofELECTRICITY, the following resolutions 'were unani-
mously passed: '

Resolved, That, as we have been eye witnesses for
many weeks in the Institution of Prof. Bolles, and havegood reason to believe that he has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the :different modifications ofElectricity to the various diseased conditions of the hu-
man system ; and that, in the treatment of different dis-
eases, we have been convinced that, inhis hand, as alki
his Students, the application of. Electricity is a reliable
therapeutic; and that he has taught us a new, rational,
and scientificPhilosophy, and we believe the only re-liable theory of disease and mode ofcare.

Resolved. That, inour.iudgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced; and so clearly demonstrated in the Course of
Lech:tree:ls entirely new and original withProf. Bolles,
and 'not known to the Medical Profession, and that the
great success whichhas attended his practice in this city
is alone the result of his scientific discovery of Electrical
laws hitherto unknown to man, and that the many
failures of other men in this cityuaing this mightyagent
is their ignorance of the true principles of Electricity.

Resolved, That we, hiduty tosuffering humanity,and
for the great progress of the human race ixf approxi
mating to acondition ofhealth and happiness, commend
the Professor and his theory and practice to the public.

. and bid him Godspeed, as we believe his great mission
le> one of benevolence and mercy, and calculated to
benefit humanity in the only scientific and reliable way
to a final'restoration of health and physical happiness.

Resolved, That we tender to Prof. Bolles our thanks
for his lucid instruction and kind attention to no, indivi-
dually and as a class; that he has redeemed every
pledge or assurance made by him, and that in parting
from him he has ourbest wishes for his happiness 'and.
prosperity, and we heartily commend him to all scienti-
fic investigators, and also to the diseased of body or

Also, Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by each member of the class, and publishedin
the city papers.

By order of the Claes.
M. T. GALLOWAY, M. D., Chairman.

W. B. Brown.
, E. A. Steel,:lif. D._

d:6:Reed,' M. D.
E. T. Elliot, M. D.-
Frederick Walk,..ADegheny House (814), Philadelphia.
Jacob Grim, 1319North Marshall street, Philadelphia.
W. H. Fuller. M. D. „,

Thos. Allen, three doors east of Fortieth street.
S. -W. Beckwith. No. 9WoodlandTerrace,Phila.
E. N. Nasb, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia._
M. E. Tuttle; M. D. '
J. H. Bartholomew, Allegheny Holm, Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA. May 4th, PAi. mylB

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

'in GERMANTOWN PROPERTY-FOR
SALE.—A STONE COTTAGE iiith eight Rooms,

pleasantly situated on HERMAN Street, one square from
Passenger Railway, on the main street, and ten minutes'
walk from theRailroad Depot. Lot 90 feet front, hand-
somely laid out. withabundauce of Shade. Fruit Trees,
and Shrubbery. Inquire of N. JOHNSON,

je4-12t. 119 MARKET Street.
BOUSE AND • LOT, BURLING-

* Mai TON N. J.—FOR SALE, a Superior Brick DWEL-
LING NOUSE. the Residence of the late Marklenness,
Sited up for the owner's occupancy, and, comprising
ta lly.,conveniences. Has 12 Rooms, Green, House at-

- shrubber
Has G-aeirriage House, and, about one acre of,Ground.
strawberZil geld?.W_a_ter:-Nath. dC'aT- "dmir7"nof all kinds la goo ea mg,

Situateon WOOD.Straet; -adjoining St. 'diary's Churchproperty. It is a 'Very beautiful -property, and will besold low to close the estate. Immediatepossession given,if desired.' Apply on the premises. to - ,
-, -

. _ SARAH A. JENNESS, 1 ExecutorsHARRIET JENNESS. _ '
Or to . ' ' WILLIAM L. EDWARDS,je4-12t. No. 9 North FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

fil DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
.welt FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN. si-tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one milefromWestdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Lelperville, and three from Chester, now occupiedby SimeonLord, are offered for'ale. " Avondale' in-cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 33.4 stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield ned, NetherProvidence townships. " Strathaverz" includes a framecotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2% stories high, with picker
house, five frame-and stone tenements, and about
24 acres of land ,-in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord. onthe premises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
' N.W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.my3o tf Philadelphia.

ItFOR SALECHESTER COUN- emiTY FARM, 125 acres, near Railroad Station,
four miles from West Chester; substantial stone im-
provements. Fine Farm in Delaware county, 96 acres,twenty miles fromlthecity. Price, $9,000..Also, CountrySeat and Farm, 217 acres; on the Delaware river, twenty-five miles above the city. Apply to • E. PETTIT,

7e6 ' 309 Walnut Street.

r ORPHANS' COURT SALE-
ESTATE OF ARCHIBALD ROBERTSON.—SeeTHOMAS & SON'S SALE for June 16, at 12 o'clock, at theEXCHANGE, by order of the Court:No. 151 Smith Front street, 23 feet 3 inches front and indepth to Water street. _,

o 1010 Market street, 22 feet front, 180 feet deep toMarble street.•
No. 642 Pine street; 18 by 90 feet.Nos.- 52 and 34 Waahington avenue, near VolunteerSaloon.
N0.917 Warnock street. 15 by 60, It is north of Poplar,between Tenth and Eleventh.
-Vacant lot on Biown street, west of Twenty-sixthstreet, 17 by 58 feet.
Hotel southeast corner ofRichmond and Norrisstreets,
Full particu ars in handbills and pamphlets; whichmay he had at the auction rooms.. je6-116,

el A SPLENDID ObIETNTRY-HOME
MaL FOR RENT, furnished or unfurnished. Reference,CYRUS BETTS, near JENKINTOWN, Montgomery Co.,
Pa. - tit.*

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTYffigsaFOß SALE—MA..TILDA FURNACES AND OREBANNS.—This property is situated on .the Juniatariver, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa., withinone mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
Pass throughthe property. It embraces about twenty-
sevenhundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good farm landin a high state of cultiva-tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvementsare -a' good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings. .There is on this property an extensive bedof Iron Orerbeing identical. in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore canbemined and delivered at the furnaces for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good Quality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are fromforty tofifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the best loca-tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace andfarm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property *ill be sold a.bargaba, and
on easy terms. For further particulars addressWASHINGTON RIGHTER,

' COLUMBIA, Lancaster county; Pa.P. S.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.Lesslte's Report onsame. . ap2B-2m'

dm FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
mak Country.RESIDENCE in the boroughof Downing-
town, Chester county,-with 18 gcree of land attached,within 10 minutes' walk of the 'Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. TheDwelling is very conveniently, and substantially.built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary-outbuild-
ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ARM. S. AMBRIDGE,

myl3-2m. Downingtown, Pa.

gft FOR S ALE THE- SUBSTAN-
Asa TIAL rdANSION and GROUNDS of Mr. J. P.
DOANE, on SCHOOL-HOUSE lane, near the station on
the Norristown Railroad. This place contains tenacres, and is beautifully located. The house well-
shaded and commodious, containing twelverooms. Hot
and cold water and gas are introduced throughout thehouse. There are also on the premises a large Barn,
Stabling, Ice-house, . Green-house, Spring-house, &o.
Possession canbe had onor beforethe first day of Junenext Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID,

my1.4.3m No. 203 South SIXTH Street,

al A ILA.ONIFIOENT HOTEL TO
maRENT, - possessing every convenience adapted for
a first-class House, and will be ready for occupation
withina few days. .-Itwill be known 10 the INTERNA-
TIONAL. Apply. to CHARLES.L. BENNETT, .on .thepremises, SECOND Street,-below Spruce.' ap2S-tt

el PTO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 North 'FRONT Street. Bent

tnoderate. Apply to WETHERILL •

0e27-tt . • :47 and. 49 North SECOND Street.

alb FOR SALE--FRIJIT,FARM. OF 25
acres, near Royees Ford, on the Reading road:Goodbuildings. and good location.

25-acre Farm on iW Bristol pike, one, mile aboveFrankford.-
27-acre Farm two miles from:Norristown. • ,
28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at'Holmesburg.

- • B. .F.
• 123 South FOURTH Street, ,writ

:MPSO-tt S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and OREM.

al- FOR_ OR TO -RENT -A
HOUSE.....WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ON

MAIN Street. Hadddontlebi; N. 3., The House is large
and airy, ,containing Rooms.

Also,...thr Sale or to Let, a Three-story:Frame, with
;garden,' outbuildinaisund barn; the wholeon reasonable
terms:, Forparticulars, apply to C. H.- MINN.

mylatl 222 WALNUT Street.

sib FARM FOR SALE-IN CHESTER
County,4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on

pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED ADD EIGHT ACRES, best
quality of land, well watered and divided infields;
sufficient wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofbear-
ing; Buildings new and good, large Barn and other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water,at the
door. Situationhigh and commanding, lawnin front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautiful place; it will not suffer in comparisonwith any
Within thirty miles of thecity. Apply to

D. FURMAN, 304North SIXTH Street,
myl4-2m. Or to O. PAXSON, onthe premises.

PEA_ CH: FARII.-FOR SAM.A
, .

kood FARM. of 100 Acres, two miles from MILFORD.Delaware, witha valuable ,' years old Peach Orchard
on it. ' ' D S. CADWALL A.DER,

jeB.6t* ' 108 South FOURTHStreet.
N. B. Also, several good FARMS near Philadelphia.

di WEST PHILADELPHIA..-FOR,
mat SALE,-A convenient three-story Dwelling, with?.
back buildincs. and lot on the south side of CHESTNU'I'•
Street, east of Thirty.eighth street, BO feet front, by TO
feet in depth. to Sansom street, Also: the furnitu•e fore.
sale. of which due notice will be given. Apply at 502WALNUT Street. jes-fmw•3t*

PRIVATE SAL E.-,THE UNDER-
SIGNED, desirous, on'account ofdeclining health,

to retire from his duties as 'Principalof EATON ACA-
DEMY, KENNETT SQUARE. CHESTER County, Pa.,
offers •at Private Sale that well.known and popular In-
stitute, with seven and a half, acres of highly-improved
Land, within the limits of the Borough.
.Ifnot. sold before theist of7th Month next, it will be

held for rent. WILLIAM. CHANDLER.
ap27-inwfrtiyl*'

FRANYFORD, PHILADELPHIA,
Aq- JUNE 3. 7863. NOTICE.—Will be sold at Public
Sale, on SATURDAY;the 20th of June, 1863. at 12 o'clock
noon, at ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Frankford street,.
Frankford :

ONE HOWE'S SEWING MACHINE.
Distrateed-for twenty. dollars. sixty-fonr hundredths,

for taxes due the United States, by Win. H. Lovett.
1149164 . D.. W. GILBERT.

le6-5t Dept. Colleetor.Twenty-third Ward.

G7RMANTOWN - PROPERTY FOR
SALE. Choice Buildin g Sitewithin two minutes'

walk of tailroad station. OverFour Acres ofLand with
shade rees.- Apply dallyi except Tuesday 'and Thurs-
day morning, from 10;-111111 o'clock. at 805 MARKEN'

ENGINE FOR SALE.--4. VERTICAL
Lever Bean; Low' Pressure Steam Engine,' cylinder

40 inches diameter,. 5-feet stroke; .Beam resting on ,a
square Egyptian column. Improvedgovernorand Sickles
cut off. Also. two boilers. 22 feet long ,7.. feet diameter.-

The Emontnea,b aon u dt E twolio eyr esaarr itin A ggilyter, and -nap)been
X.-BURROUGS.my2s-24t ,10SSonth FOIIET4 Street.

MORQAN, ORR, & CO STEAM-
Am- ENGINE BUILDERS, IronPounders, _and General
Machinists and Boller Makers,No. CALLO/GIL
Street. Philadelphia. .

-TAMES. ECCLES, MACHINIST: AND
ENGINEEft,, 1934 BEACH`„Street. -Manufactures

Shafting 'and,lllll;iputring.".Lirt 'and ForcePampa. Oa
the most approved principles.' 'Heavy and light Pinning
and Turningexecuted with despatch. aP22-314*

TILE PRESS.---PHILA LPIIIA, WEDN-EgtrA JUNE 10, 1863
LEGAL. I

TN THE ORPHANS' C 1 ET FOR THE
-' CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL DELPHIA.

ystale of SARAH ROBI 'ON, ded.The Anditor arpointed by the art to'audit. saute,
and adjust the account of JAMES RHINSON, Adraints-

SON, deed. and( 13tratorof the Estate of SARAH li frlto report distrlbution of the baton in the hAnds of theaccountant, will meet the parties' terested, for the par-roses of his appointment, on THE2DIAY. the 13th day of
-June; 1883, at 11 o'clock A. M.. el hie Office, No. 2665.TRIM) Ftreet, in the city of Phil.d eiphia.jes-ftwistit EDWARD TIMM( JOINS, Auditor.

TN TEE ORP HANSV COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF ,HILADELPHIA.Estate ofROBERT YTtIDSI DE.The Auditor appointed by the(Amy audit, settle,adjust-theand account .of oodside, Hugh

Woodside, and William' Wootisid eci ikek, of thelast tell' and testament of ROBER OODSIDE,-.doc'd,
and to report distribution ofbalanc the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties in ested for thepur-
poses ofhis appointment, on FELDthe 19th day ofJune, 1853, at 4 o'clock P. 94.. i,at s office, No. 123South SEVENTH Street, in the city o biladelphia.

JeS-mwfit LEONARD 'ERRS, Auditor:

LETTERS TESTAMENT RY ON THE
Estate of RACHEL CRESSON, eceased, having

been granted to the undersigned, all mons iniebted tosaid Estate are requested to make went. and thosehaying claims to present them, wino delay, toWILMA CRESSON, -
WALTE RESSON,Executors,

royl3-Nv6t* No. 503 COS4ERCE Street.

UNITED STATES, EASERN .DIS-
Tl,TOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, S . _

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED ATES,
-TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTIRbT DISTRICT`OF PENNSYLVANIA,

GREETING ...

-WHEREAS, The District Court of th nited States in1and for the Eastern•District of Pennsyl ia,rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel Sled •in name of the
United States of .America, bath decre all persons in,
general who have, or pretend to haver a right, title. or
Interest in the schooner "Wonder," wile (Edward Wm.
rowel is master, her tackle, apparel, a furniture, and-
the goods, wares, and merchandise lade' n board there-
of, captured off Port Royal, South rolina, by the
United States tug "Daffodil," and command of
Lieutenant Preston, and brought to the ' port
of Philadelphia, to be monished, ci , and called

-to judgment at the 'time and plat nderwritton,
and to the effect hereafter express , (justice Be

, requiring. ) Youare therefore charged, d. strictly en-.
joined and commanded; that you omit , but that by
publishing these presents in at least oof the daily.Inewspapers printed. and published lath ity of Phila-
delphia, and in the Lemllntelligencer, rt. do monishaand cite, or cause tobe monished and. d. perempto-
rily, all persons in-general, who have, or end to have."any right,title, or interest in thesaid scho r ".Wonder,"
her tackle, ` apparel : and furniture. 'a the goods,:.
wares, and merchandise laden on boardhereof, to ap-
pearibefore -the Hon. JOHNCADWALA.O;the Judge
of the said Court, at the District Court ro n the city 'ti..of Philadelphia, on the twentieth daya r publication
ofthese presents, if it be a court day, or on the next
court day following, between the usual h sofhearing
causes, then and there to show, or allege:. due form of
law, a reasonable and lawfulexcuse; if a they have,
whyothesaid schooner " Wonder," her to e, apparel, •
and furniture, and the goods. wares. and erchandise
laden on board- thereof, should not be flounced to
belong, at the time •of the capture of same, toI ,the enemies of the United . States, a as goods
of their - enemies . or otherwise, liable a subject to
condemnation, to be adjudged and condo ed as good
and lawful prizes; and. further to do, lireceive in
this' behalf as to justice shall appertain.: 'd that yon-
duly intimate, or cause to be intimat ,- unto all:
persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom} e tenor of.1.2. hthese presents it is also intimated,) that :t ey shall not
appear at the time and place above went • ed, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and ' ul cause to
the contrary, then said. District Court do i intend dud
will proceed to adjudication on the id capture.
and may pronounce that the said schoon " Wonder,"
hertackle, apparel, and furniture. and th nods. wares,'

, and inerchandpe laden onboardlthereof, d belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the emies of the'
United States of America, and as goods of sir enemies,
or otherxise, liable and subject to contlse, 'onand con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condem fleas lawful.
prize,the absence, orrather contumacy, of e persons so
cited and intimated. in anywise notwith ending, and-
that you duly certify to the said District C rt what you
shall do in the premises, together with theb presents. 1Witness the HonorableJOHNCADWALfER, Judge

--of-the--eaid-Court, at Philadelphia, this Ali• day of
JUNE,A. D. 1883, and in the eighty-seven year ofthe.Independence of the said United States. I.jeß-3t

•

UNITED . STATES-, EASTEIN. DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.4THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA S,

TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DETRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Courtof theUnildEtates in
and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvanisi,rightly and '
duly proceeding on a Libel, died in thetize of theUnited States of America, hath decreed a rsons ingeneral who have, or pretend to kave ny right,
title, or interest in the goods, wares, anderchandise.cargo of the sloop C. Routerall. whereof li irtin Hahn -

waswas master, captured off Charleston, Sou Carolina,
by the United States steamer Powhatan, der com-
mand of Captain C.-Steadman, as prize '. war. •andbrought into the port orPhiladelphia by the W. F.tiGarrison, to be monished, cited;!--and cal d to jadg-

- ...at, at the. time and place underwritten and to theeffect hc,...ftar expressed, (justice so requiring.) You'are therefore charged, -and-strictly-enjoined.and com-manded, that youomit not, butthat, by publheai.g thesepresents in at least two of the daily 'newspapers printedand published in the city ofPhiladelphia, and im,the
Legal Intelligencer, you do monish enticite; or cause.to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons iii'general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest in the saidods, 'wares, and merchan--dise, to appearbefore the Hon. JOHN CAD WALADER,
the Judge of the said Court, at the District Courtroomin the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day afterpublication of these presents, if it be a, court day, or
else on the next court day following, between the usual
hours of hearing causes, then and there to show, or:
allege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawfulexcuse, if any they have, why the said goods, wares,
and merchandise should not be pronounced, to belong,at the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies ofthe United States, and as goods of their enemies or other-wise, liable and' subject to condemnation, to be ad-judged and condemned as good and lawful prizes; andfur-ther to doandreceive in this behalf as to justice shallappertain. And that 'lron duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, onto all persons aforesaid generally, ' (towhom, by,the tenor of these presents,it is also inti-mated, ) that if they shall not appear at the time andplace above mentioned, or appear and. shall ;not.show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said.District Court, doth. intend and will proceed to adjudi-
cation on the said capture, and may pronounce that the
said goods, 'wares, and merchandise did •belong, at the-time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of theUnited States ofAmerica, and as goods of their enemies.
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation andcondemnation, to be adjudged and) condemned, aslawful prize, the absence, or rather contumacy, of the
Persons so cited. and intimated in anywise riotwith-standing.' and that you dnly certifylo the said 'DistrictCourt:what youshall do is the premises, together withthese presents. ) -

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEFL:Judge
of the said Court, at. Philadelphia,•lble sixth 'day- ofJune, A. D. 1883, and, in the eighty-seventh year ofthe,Independenceof the said United States) \ -.

je9-St . G-11.--FOX C , , i i:,.. i,„0,,,,,t...,-;„
rivrFED STATES, EASTERNTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.THE PRESIDENT OF .THE.DNITED STAMMTO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA. . • A

. .WHEREAS, The District Courtoftheßutted Stat.:4Aland for the_Rasterrakistrictof PermsYSisc.t..rightlyanduly-duly on a nem., men in the namiyolui.o.GrdtedStates of Aiiiecierr-,hath 'decreed all persons in generalwho have, or 'pretend to have, any light,.title, orlute--rest-in -the goods, wares, and...maeh,.....4.;,,,,fatet...40,fen:on board of the.slooc, Soonse. whereof Henry-Mooneywas master; captured offCharleston, South-Carolina,the United Statessteamer Canandaigua, under command
of Captain J. F. Green, _as prize of . war, and' broughtinto the port of Philadelphia by-the W. F. Garrison, tobe monished, cited; and called to judgment. at, thetime arid place underwritten, and to the effect here-
after expressed, (justice so requiring.)- You. are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoinedand commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-taligencer, you do monishand te, or cause to be mo-niehed and cited, pftemptorily, all persons' in general
who have, or pretend to have any right, title, or inte-
rest in the said goods, wares. and merchandise, toappear before the Honorable TORE" CADWAL ADER, theJudge of the said Court,at the District:CourtRoom. inthe city of Philadelphia,on the twentieth -day after pub-
lication of, these presents, if it be a court dity, or else onthe next court day following, between the !osuallhoursof hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege, in.due formof law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, ifany they have, why the said goods, mares, and-mer-chandise should not be pronounced to .belong, at thetime of the capture of the same, to the 'enemies of theUnited States, and, as.goods of their enemies, or other-wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to beadjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;
and further to do and receive in this behalf. as to
justice shall appertain! And that you duly inti-
mate, or cause to be intimated, untoall , persons
aforesaid, generally, (to - whom by the tenor-of-thesepresents it is also intimated.) that if they', 'shallnot appear at the time and place above -mentioned,
orappear and shall not show a reasonable - and lawfulcause to the contrary, thensaid District Court doth intend
and will proceed to adjudication the said capture,and
may pronounce that the said goods,Wares,' andmerchandise, did belong, at the-time
tnre `of the same, to the enemies of theUnited Statesof America, and as goods .of their enemies, brwise, liable and subject to confiscarloW and con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as law-
ful prize, the absence, or rather contumacy; of the
persons so cited andintimated inanywise notrthstand-
mg,and that youduly certify to the said:District- Court
what you shall do in the premises, together with these
presents. .

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADiIif.Tidge
of the said Court, 'at Philadelphia;.this 'sixth dayof JUNE, A. D. 1963„ and in. the eighty=seventh yearof the Independenceof the said United States.

jc9.-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk DietrictCourE
. _

j OST CERTIFICATES.-NOTIOE .IS
, •hereby given that application ham been made to the

Auditor General of ,Pennsylvania for the issue -of dupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of,the Fiveper. Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued bY.tba
Bank of, Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
ComMonwealth,) in the name of the HonorableColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, ofthe Cedars,
Pitney Surrey, in England:

No. 356, dated April6, , 1637,set ofApril 13, 18.15,for $5,000.No. 356, , do do do, do tfor $5,006,
No.. 357, do do do do ; -for 82,000.

LOST CERTEFICA.TES.-NOTIOE• IS
hereby given that application has been made. to theAuditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for 'the

issue 'of 'duplicates of the following-described.CERTIFI-
CATES of.Riveper,Cent. Stocks of said Statedereated by
the*Act:of 21st March; 1831, issued by theRanker Penn-sylvania, (acting as Transfer *gnat -of: theNJOnimon.
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the Joint names :Of George
Higgins. of. Frintival's Inn, .London, Esti. ; .-, Richard
}lichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq. ; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Bill, Surry,-gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which .CertMcetes' have
been lost, viz:No. 'l,4oo;fiated Noy. 4, DM, for 4.0004101100.6,000

9, 000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon tdwhow causitto the Transfer'Clerk,at. the Farmers'-and-Mechanica 3

Bank.,in the city of Philadelphia, why ',salt, dwilloatajCertificates should notbe issued. '1•THOS. BIDDLE. di 130_
aplB-3m . No: 326 WAINTISSA Philadelphia.

, .

FIRE! - FIRE!,'FPRI',
PHILADELPHIA. Maw . 390.963. .

tif. C. Satl/tr. 885., Agent/orVats's' Saf .: ,' ..,

DEAR Silt :-Duringthe night of May 19,, ' ..."Osti- Gm-
eery' and Provision -Store, at North Secon and Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M. T'andas the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before the flre.engines could act tipon 4the fire, our
wholestock ofgoods, including much;combustible ma-
te'ial, and amounting to over 42.00*.were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No.-aliehllied Irori Safes,
which was inthe hottest part of thel.ffrfk, and it Same out
ofthe fire not inthe, least injure4-oircept,the'reeltis g oft'
of the .riame; plate'and paint. The dintenik.iusidp were
not affected in the least, and We corisidertheSafelust as
good a protection-against ire how as-bet*, autC-shall
use it-hereafter with increased contidetilei; The

'
lock

works as'rfectly as before the lite.'
' ' Yours truly. • McMANIfirdttOROM

Late 429 North' SEOFTD'StIet. .`

Attention to .the above certificate is pvticularly re-
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'Sr SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia... ' -'

' •
I would .say to all parties' Who want a Fire 'wad

Burglarproof Safe...that
. LiLLIE'VWROUGHT ND

CHILLED IRON SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal- Fire and Burglarproof -Safes now-made; ii.d
to those who want simply a Eire-proof, I'wouldsay t hat
LILLIE'S WIVDJOHT IRON-SAFEis fully, equal iu all
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and .is
sold at fully one-third less price._ - C' -.
I also am receiving daily in exchange, for Lillie's :

Wroughtand Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and kiep
constantly on hand a general assortment of HERRING‘d,

.I ,EVANS & S.WATSON', and other makers:many of thin,almost new, which I offer at, and even below, aucti a-
prAll parties interestedare partiolarly requested to et-

\amine the Safesabove described at my diipbt. .- .
;_ 1L C. SADLER,-Agent,
No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.'

UNION STEAM AN' : WATER-
-

HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIAGOLD'S-PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER.THOMPSON'S .LONDON KITCHENBLAad all (Alm'.
Improved' COOKING APPARATUS. • -

Boilers and Water Backs,-l'arloi and otherZOrates,
,lleesters'and Ventilators, - Backs aad,lambs;',and alltbings-connected with the above branch ofbusiness.JAMBS

, Smith Fqmarr Street.B. M. FELTWEDD. Samiateadent. ap29-17

TO THE DISEASED 1',.0F, 'ALLOLASSIIE:=I-11 acute and ehronle dieilsei cured. ', •

nit7ine dnetsolcaev:
willbe given toany person free. .- •

_
'- v,,N. B.—Medioal men and others who desire a ,knowledge of my discoverY can eater fir. a- AM

sourceof lectures at anytime.. '
Consultationfree.
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' Prof. 0. H. BOLLS% the fouredir of-aa• ita. -

Practice; has associated withbim Dr.M. J. HALLO-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others, •

- - Hit& BOLUS 111.,GALLOWAY. 1 /t ,doe-elik Is WAPnn'HtTesit . t

EERY. 1 IN-E.-100 QtrAitTER:casks justreceived per ship "Lieu . .:for sale tat,bond.by CHAS. B. & JAIL GAUT/LIU.
spZ4 1116 WALNI:Pread GIANITI 'Rivets. :‘

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER Gg
NERA.L'S OFFICE,

PIIELADELPITrA, Bth June, 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
THURSDAY, llth inst., at 12 o'clock. M., for the imme-
diate delivery, in this city, of thefollowing articles, viz:

6,000 HalterChains, samples required.
3,100 Wagon Covers 1100 oz. cotton duck. samples re.quired. -

240 gross Harness Rings, 251-Inch ; 90 IX-inch ; 115
inch ; 102-inch.

200 Wagon Saddles. -
El Saddles, cart harness.
1.000 Jockey Sticks (hickory), iron complete.
1.000 Whips, (black. snake.•)
SOO Whips, (4-horse ambulance.)
150 Whips.-(2-horse ambulance.)'
Bidders will state the shortest time ofdelivery.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high. A. BOYD,
JeB.4t Capt. and A. Q.

PROPO S ALS FOR FURNISHING
THE PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING,

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENTPUBLIC PRIATINTI.-
WASHINGTON May 1, 1863

In pursuanceof the provisions of the seventh section of
the "'JointResolution in relation to the Public Print-
ing," approved June 23. 18613, Sealed Proposalswill he
received at this office until WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of
JULY, 1863. at 12 o'clock, for furnishing the PAPER
that may be required for the Public Printing for the
year endingon the let day ofDecember, 1661.

The subjoined list specifies, as nearly as canbe ascer-
tained, the quantity ofeachkind of paper that will be
required- .

15,800 reams fine' printing paper, uncalendered, to:
measure24 by 38 inches, and to weigh fifty pounds to the'
ream of 500 sheets.

CLASS 2-CALENDERED PRINTING PAPER.
6.000 reams fine printingpaper calendered, to measure

24 by .% inches, and to weigh fifty-six pounds -to the
ream of 500 sheets. . .. .

[agreeably to the provisions of the joint resolution
aforesaid; Samples of the character and quality of the
paper required, or the above classes, will be furnished to
applicants therefor. This paper Is to be put up inquires
of twenty-five-sheets each, and in bundles oftwo reams
each; each ream to consist of500 perfect sheets. Uni-
formity in color, thickness. and. weight willberequired;
and nobundle (exclusive of wrappers) varying ovor,or
under dve per cent. from the standard weight will be
received, and the gross weight wilt in all cases be re-
-quired. Mixing of various thicknesses in- the same
bundle to make up the weightwillbe considered a viola=
tion of the contract. ]

. CLASS 3--SIZED AND CALENDERI) PETNTINI4 PAPER.
500 reams superfine printing paper, hard-sized and

super-cslendered, to measure 24 by 32 inches, and to
weighfifty pounds to the ream of500 sheets.

CLARE 4-SLAP PAPER

- 2,000 reams superfine map,paper, sized and calendered,
of such sizes as may be required, corresponding in weight
with--paper measuring 19 by 24 inches, and weighing
twenty poundsper ream of 480 sheets.

CLASS4--PiAIT,.PAPER.
500 reamesuperfine plate paper,l9 by 24 inches, and of

such weightper ream as may be required._
LASS 6-WRITING PAPER.

2,000 reams quarto post, 10 by 16 inches.
2,100 reams hat cap, 13 by 16% inches.
1,000reams double cap, 163 la 26 inches.

500 reams demy, 16 by 20%inches.
- 1,010reams double demy, 20% by 32 inches.

1,000reams folio-post, 17 by 22 inches.
1,000 reams double folio. 22 by 34 inches.

200 reams medium, 18by 23 inches.
100 reams r0ya1,.19 bY 24 inchee.
100reams imperial, 22g by 31-inches.
200reams cover papir, assorted colors,lo by 24 inches.
' CLASS 7-PAPER FOR POST OFFICE BLANKS.

10,000reams. 16 by 24 inches, to weigh twenty-three
pounds per re- n.

3,000 reams, 18 by 25' ches, toweigh twenty-sixpounds
per ream.

100 reams, 16 by 22, inches, to weigh twenty-four-
pounds perream.

31.0 reams, 18 by 181 inches, to weigh twenty -twopountheper realm '
800 reams, 12 by 18 inches, to weigh twelvepounds

per ream.
CLASSAPEtt FOR ARMY BLANKS.

2,000 reams, 233 y 26 *whim, to weigh forty pounds
per ream.

5,000 reams, 21 \by 31 :nches, to weigh • thirty-two
pounds per rea

2,000 reams. 17 by 25 ches, to weigh twenty-three
poundsper ream

1,100 reams, 20 by 24 i hes, to weigh twenty-three
poundsper ream

1,000 reams, 21 1131 22, cites, to weigh twenty-two
Pounds per rea

All the papers design ed in classes 4,6, 6, 7 and 8,
must contain 480 perfects eets to theream, and. no "out-
side" quires. They are ti be of the best materials, free
from adulteration, finishal in the beet manner; cut to a
'trite edge, and securely hnd substantially enveloped.
The papers In class 6 aq to be white or blue. laid flat,
and of such weights as' haybe required by this office.Those in classes 3. 4, s,land 8 are tobe white, and of
the sizes and weights spe tied in the schedule. Thepa-
persio thereof, may be required don-etline'scil.:esgeroeirr sr p tecilied, with a corresponding de-
crease in thenumber of. teams mentioned. The paper in

willS, it illbe perceried, are of large sizes and light
weights; being intendedfor army blanks, they must be
made of the best stock, of longfibre, so as to stand fre-
quent folding and unrollingwithoutbreaking or tearing.

The right is reserved gordering a greater orless quan-
tity. ofeach and eye kind contracted for in all the
classes, to be furniehe at such times and in such quan-
tities as the publicser ice may require.
' Bach class will be c sidered separately, and be subject
to a separate central ; but bidders may offer for one or
more of the classes iithe same proposal.

No Proposals will be considered unless accompanied by
the guarantee that the bidder or bidders, ifhis or their
proposal shallbe accepted, will enter into an obligation,
with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles
proposed. Blank forms ofproposals will be furnished at
this office, and none will be taken into consideration un-
less substantially agreeing therewith.

All the paper in the several classes mustbe delivered
at such placeas•may be designated in Washington city,

_(except that inclass 7, about one-third of which must
be delivered at Buffalo, in. the State of New York; and
the residue in the city of Washington,) in good order,
free ofall and every extra charge or,.expense, arid sub-
ject-totheinspection, count, -weight:, andaneasurementofthe Superintendent, and be in all respects, eatisfac-tory.

Bidders are required to furnish, with, their proposals'.
samples ofnot less than one quire of each of the kindsof paper bid for, and .upon. which their propesals maybe ,-based, except in classes 1 and 2. The-successful
bidders will be required rigidly to conformto their
Superintendent of thePiilihBPrinting7 -Washington,"
and endorsed ` Proposals for supplying Paper."

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM MA-
_

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 3, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the NavyDepartment up to the 15th of June, for STEAM- MA-CHINERY of the following description, namely:Geared Engines, two cylinders, diameter of cylinder,
100 inches ;'stroke of piston,'4feet; multiple ofgearing,
2; diameterof drivingwh eel to pitch line 10feet 3 inches;length over all of driving wheel, 11 feet 3 inches. Tohave one Sewell's surface condenser with seamless brasstubes and an exposed condensing surfaceof 7,031 squarefeet. To have rattiest water- tubsboilers with seamlessbrass tubes containing 900 square feet of grate surface
and 26,000 square feet of heating surface. To have a
superheating apparatus. To have one brass screw of 18,
feet diameter, with four blades, and a length'of 2.7'inches. To bare a brass and copper -rudder, rudderpost, and shoe, and to be provided with eight blowing
engines anti eight steam pumps. The drawings of theseengines can be examined at the Bureau of SteamEngi-neering. -

Two back-action engines for the United States frigate
Franklin at the Kittery Navy. Yard; diameter of-cylin-
ders. 68 inches; stroke of pistons, three feet nine inches.To have one Sewell's surface condenser With =seamlessbrass tubes and an. exposed condensing surface of 5,000
square feet. To have- vertical water-tube boilers withseamlessbrass tubes; containing 550 square feet ofgratesurface and 16,0(10 square feet of heating surface. Tobare a superheating apparatus. To have one brassscrew to hoist up. with brass guides and hoisting appa-ratus; the screw to be 19 feet in diameter, two bladed,and 6feet 6 inches long. To be provided with two blow-ing-engines and four steam pumps. The drawings ofthese engines can be examined at the Bureau. of SteamEngineering.

Back. action engines, tivo cylinders, diameter of cylin-dere6'Finches, stroke ofpiston 3feet. To have one Se W=ell's surface condenser with seamless brass tubes, and.an exposed condensing surface of 5,000 square feet.To have verticalmater tube boilers with seamless brasstubes. containing 550 square feet of grate surface and16,(00square feet of beating surface. To have a super-heating apparatus. To have one brass screw of 16 feetin diameter, withfour blades, and a length of 33 inches.To, have a 'brass and copper rudder, rudder-post, andshoe; and to be providedwith four blowing engines andfour steam pumps. The design of these engines to besimilar to that of the above, 63 inches diameter of cylin7der and 3 feet 6 inches stroke ofpiston:. -

Back-action screw engines for gunboats, withtwocylinders, each of .30 inches diameter, and a stroke ofi.piston of 21 inches. Each pair to have one Sewell'ssurface condenser, with' seamless brass tubes, and anexposed condensing surface of 1,200 square feet: Tohave vertical water-tube,boilers, with seamless brasstubes, containing 187 square feet of.grate surface and4,700 square feet of heating surface. To have a super-heating apparatus.' To have one brass screw -of 11feet diameter,. with four blades, and "a length of 18inches.. To have a brass and copper"rudder, rudder-post, amd shoe, and to beprovided withone steam pump.
The drawings-of these engines can be examined at theBureauof SteamEngineering.

Inclined 13addle-wheelengines for double-ended gun-boats, with one cylinder of '6B inches diameter of cylin-
der, 'and-a-stroke of. piston of8feet 9 inches. To haveone Setvell'scondenser with seamless brass tubes, andan exposed condensing surface of 2,500, square feet. Tohave vertical water-tube boilers, with seamless brasstubes containing: 200 square feet of grate, surface and6,000 square feet .of heating surface. To have a super-heating apparatns. -To have overhung iron -paddle.wheels of26feet 8 inches diameter, and nine feet lengthof paddle. To hale two blowing engines, and onosteam pump. The general plan and specification of thisengine can be examined at the BUreau of Steam Engi-neering,

Themateilal, workmanship, and finish of all thescrew engines to be thesame as described in the specifi-cations for. the screw machinery of the sloops of theJianiata class, copies of which are in possession ofallthe principal marine steam engine building estalblish-hints inlhelinited States. . • -
All the provisionsembraced in the contracts for thatmachinery to apply to the contracts which may be madeunder this advertisement. The same number of dupli-

cate pieces-: ,and.the samb quantity of tools, instruments,outfits, etc., pioporitonably, tObe;sappliod: that is calledfor in thole specifications '. .
Theproposals to -be .endorsed " Proposals for SteamMachinery." to distinguish theirs from other business
Parties are requested to offer for any one of the above

engines, or for as many as they'may consider themselves
. _

The contract will embrace the usual conditions, andpayments willbe made in, the usual manneras the work
TheDepartment reserves theright to reject any or allof the proposals that maybe made under this advertise-ment if, in its opinion. the publicinterest requires: -

`Theproposalwill state the name or names of the NavyYards at which the parties intend to furnishthe machi-
nerY; the number of engines they propose to build; thenames of the parties in full, and their sureties Lthe gross
sum for which they propose .to 'furnish the machinery
erected in the vessel complete and ready for steaming;and. the time from date ofcontract in which they willguarantee to complete the work.Theproposals' ofparties will .also be considered whomay choose to offer for machinery of equal power onplans and-specifications" of their own in place of thoseabove described.--' jes-frmwst-

(1)-UARTERMASTER - GENERAL'S OF-
,FILE, WsenizroTou CITY, March 21, BM—Ownersof steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-master General's Office tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders "should contain-descriptions of the vessels,

their dimensions, enrolled- or registered tonnage, actualcarryingcapacity, material, whether coppared, whethereidewheel or propellers; whetheriron or copper-fasten-ed; size and power of engines and boilers ; and shonidState the priceat which they are offeredfor longor shortsharte4with the extimated value of the vessels in caseoflossor in case the Government should prefer to Pur-chase instead of chartering. —"

I Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of theQuartermaster's -Department are requested to-makeknown to the Department anyreduction in their presentrates which they may be willing to grant, and also theprice at which they will be Willingto sell them.All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-MasterGeneralof the United States, at Washington, andshould be;endorsed "Proposals for Charter or Sale of.
When received they will be considered, and the De.pertinent will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-tending arrey.transportation, upon the ocean and tide.Waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so„ cheapervessels ofaqua capacity for those now employed.

DR ,FINE; PRACTICAL. .DEN-
JTIST for ilie)ast twenty years, 219 VINESt.,below Third.'inierts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on fine ' •• Silver, Vulcanite,Coralite; Amber; &c. ;-atbrices, for neatand substantialwork, more reasonable thu, any dentist in this city 'orState, Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeethrepaired to suit. No pain Ix, extractfig. No charges

until satisfied all is right. > Itehrence, bestfamilies. .

EV EVANS ,RG WATSON'S"
SAILADIANDER. SanIMal

le SOUTH FOURTH STRIZT,
PHILADELFSIAPA. . -

-A largo variety of MIRE-PROOF-SAFESS -always ofband:
9'00ER!.19,-

PATENTSPRING BED,
PATiran Jinx g9, 7966

Durability to
acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort ant'Durability to bethe StandardSpringBed,

Theaboye are mAnlifsseturedand for eahrby
_HIRAIICTI7uICn,ihilB.Bm go. X =YUJI-Block. Boston. Maw

PROPOSAL''

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE.

u44I jiROI4IYeITIIRDAY, 13thinstanioclock M.fhilivdelivery
in this city. on or before Sie Ist July next, ofthe follow;
ing articles:

200 Ambulance Kegs.
60 Bets Wagon Axles, 2.4x12 Mama, army standard.

260 seta Ambulance Axles, P4x7X in. do do
00.100 Wagon Bolas•

' do do
2.50 seta Ambulance Rows, do do
250 betsWagon Boxes, 23‘ xl2 inches, do do
250 sets Ambulance Boxes, 130174 in',--do do
800 Hind Hounds, do do
500 Front do do do

2, OCO Coupling Poles, - do do
5,C00 Ridge roles, do do200 Wheels, army wagon, bind, do do200 ••do

Vµ
Ambulance, do do do

2CO do do front, do do
LIMO Axle-Washers, for army wagons, do do347,000 Bolts, carriage, assorted sizes, from IXx5-16 inch

to 6x.34' inch. Quantity of each different size can
be ascertained onapplication at this office. lb.

93,000 Bolts, tire, assorted sizes, from 2x3-16 inch to sxli
inch. Quantityofeach differentsize can be ascer-
tained on applicationat this office, '1 lb.60 sets Felloes, from 1 inch square to 13x2 inches.10 gross Hinges, bolt. assorted from 13.0 23G in 14300 pairs Hinges, strap-100 pairs 7- inch; 1001
pairs 8-inch; 50 pairs 9-inch;so Pairs 10-inch3CO pairs Hinges, ' T "-100 pairs 7-inch • 1001 0_pairs 8. inch ; 50 pairs 9-inch; 50 pairs 10:inchI2,000 Wagon Tongues, ironed complete, forarmy wagons

2,000 do do without irons, do- do2,000 the Nuts, assorted, for repairing' do do.1
300 Hasps, dodo do do6,000 feet Chain, coil, samplerequired.

8 tons do cable, 34 inch, sample required.
10tons do do 6-16 inch, do do •
20 tons do do 3v. inch, do do6 Broad Axes, handled, do do
36 -Augers, assorted sizes, do do

,36 StrewDrivers, assorted sizes, do do if24 Braces, - do do600 Bills, assorted, do do
10sets Firmer Chisels, X to 13in., sample required.
10sets Mortising do, socket, 34t0 1.34 in. do do1,200Files, assorted, do do120 Gimlets, assorted, - do do50 Beeps, Moss& Gamble, 16.inch, do do60 Sledge Hammers, do do144 Hand do do do310 Shoeing do do do

120 Riveting do do do12Saddlers' do do do72 Claw • do do do72 Awls, assorted sizes, do ado
24 Gauges, do •do
72 Hatchets, do do
12Drawing-Knives, 10-inchblade, do do

600 Paring, . do do do36 Padlocks, do do
NR.utes. 2 feet,- "

600 Stub Joints, inch, 'for repairing armywagons.
12 Hand-Saws, teeth to the inch, real "Distou."
12 TennonSaws, samplerequired.r12, .Tig Saws,do
3 CircularSaws. 16-inch. samplerequir4.125 pairs Elliptic Springs, 2-inch,6. plate, 1 Forrepair--2.10 pairs do do 2-inch, sdo I ins' arm250 pairs do do 2-inch, 4do ,g,oner1,300 Ms CastSteel, 1inch square, ainvrilan.1,000 lbs do 134inch do

1.000 the do IXx4inch cep, &cbid's fb".1,000 lbs do 2x34
16 Oil Stones, sample required.
3 Grind Stones, complete

21 Axes. handled, sample required.
60 gross TrimmingButtons, sample required.
6 gross do 13nobs, do do
6 gross Saddlers' Nails, o do

150papers LiningNails, assorted sizes, samplerequired
5 gross Buckles, %, 1, 11.1. IX, and 2-inch, (1 gross

each.)
26 gross Buttons, for repairing ambulances, &c,
3 piecesRattinette, do do.; sample requ'd.

50 yards Canvas Duck, do do do do3 pieces Twilled Muslin, do do do do
3 PiecesBrown do do do do do6 halls SeamingCord, do' do do do8 ihs Black Pat. Thread, do do do do
13 dozen Carriage Glass, assorted sizes.

100 the Chalk. - ,
75 Me Borax. -

ba'es Curled Hair, sample requited.
6bales " Excelsior" Cloth, sample required.

10quires Sand Paper.
12 Chalk Lines, •
12 Dusting Brushes, sample required.

110pieces Leather Cloth, 12 yards to the piece, bestduck.
6 sides Harness Leather, pare oak-tanned.
6 sides Bridle do do do
2 side Enamelled do sample required.

Ifthe articles called for are notalldelivered on or before
the expiration of the contracts. the United States Govern-
ment reserves the right to make good any deficiency by

'Purchase in the open market, at the expense of the con-
tractors. The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed
too high. A BOYD,

jeB-tl3 Captain and A. Q. AL

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.V—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY. Incorporated 1826. 'CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSQUAD?.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
nearly. forty ears, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture.
Stocks of Goode. or Merchandise generally; on liberal
terms. .

Their Capital;' together with:a large Surplus Fund' is
invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
tooffer to the insured an ruadonbted security in the Me
of loss. DIRECTORS.. .. . . .

JonathanPatterson, I ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelins,l John Deverenx,
Isaac Haxlebnret, I Thomas Smith.

Henry Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secretary. aP6

INSURANCE COMPANY ;OP -THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Non. 4 and

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and. THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PEF.RPETUA.L.
CAPITAL 9000 CO).

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRIJA_RT 1,1832.
5433,516.13,

ILA-RINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSFORTATIOX
INSIIRANCE.
•

• DIRECTORS.
Renry.D. Sherrerd,l Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watbson.
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, I Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr., Edward C. Knight.l

HENRYohnB. Austin, _
HD. SHERRERD, President.

WII.LIAX HARPER: Secretary. nolS•tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PAlTY.—Authorized3CapitallSlDO,ooo--CHARTEE

PERPETINAL.
Office No. 3.11 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth' streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure-against loss or damage bY

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise..gene.,
rally.

Mso, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freight.. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTOES.
William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenried,
John. lt:Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield. WILI

--WV:llMixrrm-grecretaNW-i

Davie Pearson,
Peter Seiger,

..- J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

TAM,ESHER, President.
:E-DEAR, yicePresigzkit,_

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated IMO. CHARTER-PRRPETTJAL. No. 310 W..;131/T Street. above Third:Ph gladolphia.

Having a large paid-uP Capital Stockand Surplus in-vested in. sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings,. Stores, 'Furniture,- MerchandimVessels in port and their Cargoes, and other 'PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIRECTORS.

ThemaeB. Marls. James R. Campbell,JohnWelsh. Edmund G. Dntilh,- -Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Penn/ter.Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis. THO AS R. MARIS. President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fe22if

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY. OFPHILADELPHIA.(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS., -
F. Ratchford Starr, George HAStuart,William McKee, John H. Brown, -Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boulton. '

F. RATC FORD STARR,President.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY; Secretary. fell

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

OF PH LADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 30S WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRS, on Houses,Stores, and other Buildings ;limited or perpetual ; andon Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country.
CASH CAPITAL 1300,000—ASSETS 1371,410 70.Invested in thefolloWing Securities, viz:First Mortgage on City ProPerty, well secured 3325.400 00Groundrents 2,330 33United States GovernmentLoans 60,000 00
City,ofPhilEtdelgEla, 8percent. Loans 60,000 CO
Pennsylvania, 000,000 per cent. Loan 35,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock... . 4,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d'Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan-- 10,E00 00
Camdenand Amboy-Railroad Company's 6 per

cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan ' 5,030 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

- Bonds. ..
...I 4,5E10 00County Fire Insurance-Company's Stock.. 1,060 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 00
CommercialBank ofPenna Stock 10,600 00Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip.. •

• • 329 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,500 COBills Receivable ' 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's
Stock9,750
I

CO
Accrued Interest - 5,B`M 41
Cash inbank and on hand,— 24,765 66

$.7,410 70
Worthekpresent market "GA MS 00DIRECTORS.

ClemTiugle_y, . Robert Toland. •
William E. Thompson, William Stevenson,
SamuelBisphaan, Hamden L. Carson,
RobertSteen,, MarshallHill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, - John Biala., Pittsburg.
Benj. IV; Tingley.

OLEN TINGLEY, President.
THOS. C. RILL. Seeretar
PRILADRLPHIS, Marohl, 11

DE LAWAR E..MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN.

SYLVANIA 1836.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRY, 'AND WALNUT STS..

, PHILADELPHIA.
•

- ON vEssns.*A_RlN-E INSURANCE,I•CARGO To all parts of the world,
_

1N.195.14D INSURANCES
On Goods,by laver, Canal, Lake, and Land Carrlals, toallparsI NSURANCESU

FLEE
On Merchandise generally. • . •
OnStores, DwellingHouses, .Iq.

ASSETS OF T COMPANY, NOV. 1, Mt$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 0020,030 United States Six per cent. L0an......e 20,760 00
• 83,000 United States Six- 'per cent. Treasury

s 910 0026,000 UnitNedoteStates Seven and Three.
41,

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26.000 00300,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 96,330 00•64,000 do.- do. Six- do. :d0.... 67,130 00121,060 Phila: City Six per cent. Loan...... 128,043 eo30,000 State . of Tennessee- Five per cent.Loan 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgag;
Six per cent. Bonds 92.600 00KM Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 65,15 00

6,000 Penna.-R. R. Co. 100 SharesStack 3600.0013,400 Germantown GaB C0.300 SharesStook,Principal and 'lnterest gas-
- " rantied by the City ofPhila..... .16,600 00

113,700 Loans onB andand Mortgage,ample
secured 113.700X0

s6ffi,7soPar. Cod $663,749 Mkt. val. $623.178 00
Realstate ' 61'863 85Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,332 68Balances due; at, Agencies—Premiums on '

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company » 00.911 50

Scrip and-Stock of sundry Insurance and other •
' Companies, $10,003, estimated - OM 00'
Cashon deposit with United States --

Government, subject to ten days
call $60,030 CO

Cashon-deposit—dn 93,737 94
Cash In Drawer.— 290 74

109.00868
{9'16.1916

DIRECTORS. t •
Thomas C. Hand, Spencer Mcllvaine, . .John C. Davis, ,CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Solider. .. Samuel E. Stokes,
Joseph H.Seal; . Henry Sloan,

_.Robert Burton, Jr.. - • James Traonalr, -
.John R. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.,lGeorge G. Leiper, .I'. F. Peniston,Edward Darlington. JacobP. JonesH. Jones Brooke, ' William C:Ludwig, '

Joshua-P. En*, James B; McFarland.:James C. Hand, William G. Boniton,Theophilns Panldtnit. Henry O. Dallett, Jr.. ..:Dr. R. M. Huston. s' ' . JohnB. Semple,TittsbnrEHug hCraig,. A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

William

_. TKO C. , AND, President.'
-"Nir C. DAVIS, Vise President.

deg t 1___HENRY LYLBilltelircill
AREAITITY.,7•IF ItOIIWISH TOHAVE
'-s•-• a fine, . clear complexion.• use HUNT'S -WHITE.LIQUID ENAMEL. Itwill make you as fair as a lily.Price,ls cents.- • .

• If you are troubled nrithTan or Freckles, use HUNT'S•BRITISH BALSAM. • It' is warranted to remove them.-Price, 25 cents. .
If you want a Colorruse HUNT% BLOOM OF BOSE&ItWill not wok-off, nor Injure the skin, and cannot be:detected. -.Price" 25 centsand $1:HUNT'S COURT TOILET-POWDER is the best FacePowder in use.' Trice, 1234. 2& _and 00 cents. , -
Bold at BUNT & CO. 'S, Perfumers,41 South 'EIGHTHStreet two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South SE-VENTH. above Walnut. my9-3m

, .,jOnii B. MYERS .& AUOVON-
HEBB.Nos. 232 and 234 MA B 1

LARGE_POITIVE SALE_ OP BRITIBff. _MM.%
GEDIRAK ANDDGEfESTIC DRY GOODS.We willhold a large sale of Bringh. French. Osman.

and Domestic Dry Goods. by oatalogne. onfour za°2l4l2°.
credit.

ON THURSDAY masHING.June 11th, ernbracinglabont 700 packages and lots of
Maple .and fancy article+ in woolene, linens, cottons.
ellke, and worsteds, to whichwe invite theattention of
dealers,

IT. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early: on- the morntstg of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETING'S, CANTONMATTING% B.UGS, MATE, &c.For Spring Sale.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 12th, at precisely ID%o'clock, by catalogue, on

four months' credit—
Comprising English, Brussels, three-Ply, superfine

ingrain, Venitlan, hemp, and list earpetings; white and,
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mate, drug-
gets, tte.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMAN.

AND BRITISH DRY. GOODS. ggc,
OR MONDAY MORNING,.

Jane 15th, at 10 o'clock. Will be sold by catalogue. on
four months' credit, about '

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German. and British Dry Goods, 5113..
embracing a large and choice assortment- of fancr and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. &a.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months' credit— -

About KO packagesboo ts, shoes, bro gatts, cavalry boots.
Arc., embracing a general assortment ofprime goods, of
City and Easternwannfactnre.

GILLETTE & SCOTT1
ALUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Building,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
Philadelphia.

LARGE SPECIAL AND POSITIVE SALE OF PARIS
BLACK LACE POINTS, DOUBLE POINTS, -PICO-LOMINIS, ISMERES, AND BOURNOUS, byCala-

.logee.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Stine 11th, at 10 o'clock. comprising a large and very
attractive line of new and desirable anode, well worthy
the attention of the best city retail trade, being one ofthe finest lines ever offered in this city.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. FURNISHING GOODS. &e.

ONFRIDAY MORNING..Tnne 12th. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely„compri-sing about 500 lots of very desirable goods, consistins of
200 cartons of ponit de soie bonnet ribbons:-200 cartons
artificial flowers; 200 doz. ladies' and gents' English hose
and'/, hose; 100 doz. men's knit, silk,wool, lisle threadand merino under-shirts and -drawers; also. ladies' and
;tents' white and colored lisle thread gloves; 100 doz.
linen cambric handkerchiefs, &c.

Included in the sale will be found 250 cases straw
goods, consisting of entirely new and desirable goods,
well worthy the attention of buyers. -

ANC 0 AST & WARNOCK, AIIC
P TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS, RIBBONS, MILLINER!
GOODS, WHITE GOODS: &c. by catalogue.

THIS MORNING. .
June 10th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 800 lots seasonable and desirablegoBONNETicl'the attentionMILLINERY invited.

RIBBONS AND GOODS.
cartons fancy solid colors, plain black and white

and plaid povl4 de sole bonnet and trimming ribbons.
lots choice shades superiorquality bonnet silk.

100 cartons rich Paris artificialflowers.Also, white and black silk laces, joined blonde nets.'
&c.

.Also, an invoice of black and fancy silk and denimbeltings.
STRAW GOODS.

Also, THIS MORNING,.
100 cases straw goods, comprising a general assort-

ment of ladies', misses', and children's palmand willow
shaker hoods, palm hats. &a.
EMBROIDERIES, LINEN CAAIRRID, HDHFS.. LACE

MITTS, AND WHITE GOODS.
Also, late styles embroidered jaconet and muslin. col-

lars and setts, trouncing's. Etc.Also, a fall line ladies' long and short all-silk Paris
fillet mitts.

Also, ladies' and gents' l ands linen cambric hand-
kerchief.. - - - -

GLOVES, HOSIERY GOODS. Aril PARIS TIES.
Also. ladies', gents', and children's lisle thread and

silk gloves and gauntlets, cotton hose and half hose.
Also, an invoice of Paris and fancy silk ties.
Also, .CO doz gents' Unionand linen shirt fronts.

spool, COTTON AND HOOP SHIRTS
1000 don Green & Daniels' 200 yards white spool cotton,

regular and well assorted numbers.
200 doz misses', and children's woven, tape,

and fancy cord steel-spring hoop skirts.
Also, stock a ods.,notions. &c

'CLOTHS AND .CASSIMERES.
Also, an invoice fancy printed and heavy York cot-

ton. des. Scotch tweed, An
Also, Paris dress goods, bareges, &c.

FURNITI7RE.
At commencement of sale, this (Wednesday) morning,at

10 o'clock precisely, superiorhat-stand, sofa, beadetead;
lot of tinware, crockery, &e., left from a previous sale.
LARGE ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF PARIS

LACE POINTS, BOURNOUS, AND PICOLIMINIS, by
catalogue.

ONT.H. lafitSDAY MORNING.
June 11th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising a•fnll and very attractive line of new

goods, most desirable styles and choice desiens, just
landed, which will be found well worthy the attention
ofbuyers, being adapted to first-class city retail trade.
plum,FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

525 MAR= and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OP 1,000 CIABES_BOO'YS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS, Ara.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. '

Junelltb, at JO o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-
talogue, 1.000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf.
kip, and grain boots, brogans, ; women's, misses',
and children's, calf, kip, goat,kid, and. morocco heeled
boots and shoes.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. -BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Saleby the Hon. J.OHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of the DistrictCourt of the United States, in

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on THURSDAY, June 18th, 1583, at
11 o'clock A. M., tho schooner WONDER, her Oxide,
apparel, andfurniture, as she now lies at said wharf

Immediately after the sale of the vessel, at MICHE-
NER'S Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, will be
exposed the cargo of the Paine, consisting of 1,060 sacks
of flue salt. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
_

Philadelphia, June6. 1863. jeS-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale,by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the Unit9d States
in andfor the Eastern District,ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to medirected, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best .bidder, for cash; at MICHENER'S
Rote, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on THURSDAY,'
June 18th, 1863, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of the Sloops
.RETTERSAU and SECESH, consisting of about 110 bales

,of_cotton,_ WILLIAM MILLWARD,
Er. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, June 6, 1863. leB-6t- -

1-It/T-A-EsTrAm's ---TEALE.—BY VIRTUE
AAA- of a Writ of Salebythe Hen: JOHN CADwer-s.-' DEE, Judge of the District Court of the . United States.in andfor the Eastern. District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-ralty, to me directed. will be sold at Public Sate, to thehighest and best bidder 7 for cash, at SAMUEL C.COOKS Auction Store. No. 1.24 South FRONT Street,
on WEDNESDAY, Tune 17th. 130. at 12 o'clock M., 18boxes containing bullet forceps, needles, surgical. instru-ments, quinine, morphia, chloroform, tobacco pouches,
linens, handkerchiefs, boots and shoes. The goods canbe examined at the store. .

WILLIAM MILLWAED,
S. Marshal E. I). of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia. June 6, 1863. jeB-6t

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 105.
'WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT, GENERAL'S OPTICS,

Washington, Apiil2B, 1563.The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby
. ..... .

This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if it shallhereafterbe thought beat, of Battalions. ,The Companies shall be "made up from the following
sources, viz: .

B; taking those officers and enlisted men olcommands now in the field (whether actually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in ac-
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfitfor field service. but are still capableof effective garrison
duty, or such other light duty as may be required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at once
make ont, from informationreceived from their Medicaland CompanyOfficers, and from their own knowledge.
rolls (according to the Form furnished) of the names ofall the officers and enlisted men under their commandsWho fulfill thefollowingconditions, viz:

1. That they are unfit for active field service on ac-
count ofwounds or disease contracted in the line of dutYi,this fact being certified a Medical Officer in the ser-vice, after personalexamination. .

2. That they are fit for garrison duty; this faCt being
likewise certified by the Medical Officer, as above, after
personal examination. .

& That they are, in the opinionof their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving.
. These rolls shall be certified by the Examining Sur-geon and Regimental Commander,-and transmitted,

through the regular channels of milithry correspond-
ence. to the Provost Marshal General of the United

TheRegimentalCommandershall enter in the columnof remarks, -_opposite each officer's name, on theroll, a
statement as to the general character of the officer for in-
telligence, industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
andall intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess in the case, or if they
have none, they shall state how far they are willing toendorse the opinionof the officer or officers making the
recommendation. Similarrolls shall be forwarded from
time to time, whenever the number ofmen fulfillingthe
conditions enumerated or the exigencies of the service
may render itoreedient- .

Second. By taking those officersand enlisted men still
in service and borne on the rolls. but who are absent
from duty; in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise under the control of Medical Officere. In
these cases, the Medical Officer in attendance shall pre-
pare the rolls according to Form, entering the names of
officers and men from the same Regiment on a roll by
themselves. and send them, with the certificate of the
Surgeon, duly signed, to the proper Regimental Com-
mander, who will forward them. as heretoforesnecifibil.
subject to the same conditions andrequirements. If, in
any case. tha llegimental Commander shall think an
officer unfitin pointof character , to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
by the Surgeon, he will statelds objection in the columnof remarks, and note the exception before signing tits
certificate. If any officer or enlisted man now in the
service, but absent and beyond the reach of a MedicalOfficer in charge of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp,
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the course indi-
cated below for,those who have been honorably die-
charged theservice.

Third. By accepting those officers and: enlisted men
who have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds or, disease contracted in the line of duty, and
who desire to re-enter the service. In the case of an
officer, anapplicationfor appointment must he made tothe Provost Marshal General of • the United States
through theofficer detailed as- Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General of the State. No application of this
kind will be considered-unless the followingconditions
are completely fulfilled : - .

1. That theapplicant produce the certificate of the Sur-
geon of the Board ofEnrolment for the District in which
he resides, that he is unfit for active field duty onac-
count of wounds or disease, and is not liable to draft,
but isfit for garrison duty. - --

2. That he furnish evidence of honorable discharge
on account of wounds or disability contracted In the line

.....

S. That he produce recommendations from the Regi-
mental. Brigade, and Division Commandersunderwhom
he formerly served, thathe is worthy of being thus pro-
vided for and capable of returning adequate service to-
tate •Government. In case it shall be impracticable to
get this last evidence, be may. havingestablished the
first two points above. satisfy the Board of Enrolment
that he• is deserving, and present its certificate of the
fact. This evidence must all be obtained by theappli ,
santand mustbe transmitted with his application forappointment.
lit mere se no ActinglAissistant Provost Marshal Gene-

ral for the State. the application May be forwarded
through theAdjutant General of the State, whois de-sired to endorse thereon such facts in. the military
history of the applicant as he may know, oras are af-forded by his records, andforward thesame to the Pro-vost Marshal General of the United States. Enlistedmen, honorably discharged on. account of disability,
desiring to re-enlist in this Corps, will present them-selves to the Board of Enrolment for the District inwhich they reside, for examination by the Surgeonthereof, who shall examine them andreport the resultto the Board of Enrolment.. . .

The Board shall then consider each case, and if theapplicant is found tofulfill the conditions specified be-low, the Board shall give him a certificateto that effect—-viz:
L 1. Thathe is unfit for service in the field.

. 2, Thathe is fit for garrison duty.a Thathe is meritorious and deserving.
4. Thathe was honorably discharged from the service.The Provost Marshalfor the District shall then sendthe application, with this certificate of the Board, to theActing Assistant Provost Marshal General of the State,whosh all procure such evidence of service and charac-teras therecords of the Company to 'which he belonged,on file at the Headquarters of the State, may show, andif satisfied that it is a meritorious case, and that the manis' deserving, -he .will enlist him in accordance withsuch special rules as the Provost Marshal Generalmay

establish,'- .
Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hosudtals.Military Commanders,and all others having authority-

to discharge. under existing laws and regulations; are
forbidden to grant discharges to any men under theircontrol who may be fit for service in ,the Invalid Corps.

gbe Provost. Marshal.: General. is charged with the
execution of this order, .and the ,trooixiorganized underit will be under the control Of his Bureau. •
•By order of the Secretary ofWar. - ' •

E. D. TOWNSEND,
M Y Assistant Adiutant General.

WILLIAM H. YEATON
II No. 201 South FRONT Street, • •-•

'Agents forthe
FRONT_

of the
•ORIGINAJ., REIDSIECIC St CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also. 1.000casesfineand medium grades
BORDEAUX- CLARETS.
100 cases 'Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDY.Vintage 1818, bottled in France.
60 case'. finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky. •
50 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars. extra-fine. . -
Most & Chandon Grand;pin Imperial, "green Seal"

' Togetherwith flue assortment of Madeira, ShermPort. acc- - fe24-1y

CARD ANDFANCY JOB PRINTING,
At RINCMALT Ii BROWDPB. 1118 r lOU=0,

PROPOSMLS.
A.„ILVIY.PLOTRING. AND EQ,IIIPAGEOFFICE. TWELFItI 'anddelphia, June g. mar . ,

STALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
22 o'clock M. on YRJD ALT, the 12th inst.. to furnishpromptly at the SchnytkiliArsenal:kh inch Yellow Worsted Lace.
lg • Scarlet do. do.
2.4 ." Sky-blue do. .• do.Haversacks.

.Canteens—Tin, Corrugated.
Sr-spenderButtons. .
Bidders will state in theirproposale the price, quanti-

ty bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to Jill the contract mud be

guarantied by two responsible persons, wheels: signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and saidguarantee most accompany the bid. No bid will becon-
sidered that does not comply fully with the above re-
quirs ments.

Samples can be seen at this office, and bidders are in-
vited to be present at the opening of thebids.Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Artily
Supplies, "stating the particular article bid for.

•St. H. CRC/SHAN,
je9-41 Assist Q. M. General H. 8. A.

AUCTION MALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, 00..:
No. *29 KAMP MM.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. MY OOOE?0,
ON FRIDAY MORNING;

June 12th. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, eu.4. iErOldb'scredit-
-410 packages and lots of fancy anti staple dry zoods-air Samples and catalogues early on the morning GIsale.

Air THOM A.S & SONS,
.int-• Nee. 139 aid 111South FOURTH Street.

SALE OF VALUABLE LONIION BOORS. -THIS AFTERNOON,
Jure 10th, at the Auction Store, a collection of rare,

interesting, and curious. London books; many of thetaillustrated with Oneengravings.
Also, superior London pistol, gold scarf pine, &c,

Saleat Nos. 32P-and 141 South Fourth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH' PLATE MIRRORS.

ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE,. FIREPROOF SAFES,
SEWING MACHINES, FINE CARPETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
AU) o'clock, at the Auctim Store, the superior furni-

ture, French Plate mirrors; large fireproof safe, made
by Evans & Watt on; large fireproof safe, made by Ga3r-
ler; iron chests, sewing machines. elegant rosewood
piano-forte, fine carpets, &c.

Also, a superiorbar fixtures.
•BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,

AUCTIONEER,
No. 202 MARKET Street, South side, above Second St

Regular Sales of Dry Gouda Trimmings, Notions, &C..every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGS,at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealersare requested toattend these

sales. "'

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing_
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.

DRY GOODS, CASSICARRES. SKIRTS, HOSIERY.TRIMMINGS, &c.
' THIS MORNING,

June 10th, at 10o'clock will be sold, gingbams, pop-_line, bareges. tisanes, cassimeres. ladies' and misses'skirts, men's ball' boss, children's hose, neekties,Frenok
snspendem, embroidered sett., needlework and banded
collars, bonnet ribbons, children's merino cloaks, sat-
ch els,handkerchiefs, rubber back combs, scissors, knives.
soaps, &c.- -

Also,' ladies' fine straw 'bonnets, dress caps, men's
and boys' straw hats, misses' fiats and bloomers, ready-
made clotbing,&c:

GOLD JEWELD .—Also, gold ear-rings, breasiPiga,‘
studs, scarf pins. braceleis, &c.

MOSES NATHANS, AUOTIONEEX
isoutheast corner of SIXTH and.RLCE Streets_

AT PRIVATE SALE.
50 Peter's Philadelphia cases English patent-lever

watches, of the most approved and best makers; some
of them have b pairs extra jewels, and very fine aid
high-cost movements. If appliedfor immediately they
canbe had singly or the lot at $25 each. The cases wig
wearequal to solid gold cases.

ISIONEV TO LOAI,
In large or small amounts, ongoods of every description.
for any length agreed on. •

.

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere: as
when required two-thirds of thevalue of the goods
be advanced on in anticipation of sale.CONSIONMENTC, of goods of every description soli•
cited for our public sales. Id. NATHAN&

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River. below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVAZIA.
URALS-EY, sort, to AR.OIIBOLGO,

Engineers andIron Ship Builders.,
DANIIPACTURRRB OP ALL %ISBN OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of alt descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, &c., &c.
.

SNOB. P.DAYBY W. B. MABRY, BAHL. ARCHBOLD.
Late ofReaneY, Neafte, & Co., Late Engineer-in-Chief,

Pean'a Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy,
.13,25-1 g
S.VAUGHAN DERRICX, WILLIAX H. ILIBLZHIC.,

ZORN E. COPE.

ROITTH VYARK FOUNDRY,
Pa FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
NUE.RRICK SONS,

ENGINEERS MACHINISTSManufacture High anti Low Pressure Steam'Engines fogland ] river, and marine service.
Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Castingsofall kinds, either iron or brass-
Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, RailroadStations, Arc. •

-

Betoris and Gas`Hasid:wry of ,the latest and most im-provedconstruction.
Every description. of Plantation Machinery, sash at,Sugar, Saw, and. Grist Hills, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Popping Engines, &c.
,§ole Agents for N. Rillieuxu Patent Sugar BoilingApparatus: Nesuivth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aft-pmwall & Wolsen Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

Machine. ank2-11

sinh PENN STE AM- - ENGThrg-
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many years' been in successfuloperation, and been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing Marine and..River Engines, high and low pres-

sure, Iron Boilers, Water-Tanks, Propellers, &c., &c., re-spectfully offer theirservices to the public, as being fully
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine,River, and Stationary;having sets ofpatterns of differentsizes, areprepared to execute orders 'with quickdespatch.
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular' and.Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoaliron,
Forginge, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother work connected with the above business.Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thisestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied. •

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, &e., &a„ forraising heavy or light weights.
- JACOB C. VBAYTE,

JOHN P.- LEVY,
BEACHand PALMEA street&

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

PRESS COMPANY, office 3%4CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-
chandise,.Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its` own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies.
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Unitedstates. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe26 general Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

lam STEA M WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-ed to sail as follows:
ED/ISTUROH Saturday, JuneItCITY OF 'MANCHESTER Saturday, June 20.1GLASGOW Saturday. June 27.Andeversucceeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Ho.44, NorthRiyver._. .
-

_ RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, $5O 00 STEERAGE, $32 eltDo. to London, 55.00 Do. to London 35 50Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40.60Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambnrg,37 60Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen.. Rotter-dam. "Antwerp3m., at equally lowrates. •
_Faies from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. $79.

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $lO. From Queens ,.town, $3O. Those who wish tosend for their friends callbuy their tickets here at these rates.
For further information, apply at the Company's

AMA , Agent.fe26 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Ma BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIPLIME, sailingfrom aukport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PlllStreet, Philadelphia, and. Long Wharf, Boston.

_ The steamer SAXON. Captain Slattleswa will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston, en SATURDAY. June 13th, atif o'clock lA. M. and steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker,fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.
These neer and substantial steamships form a regular

Line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Ins ranee effected at one-halfthe premiumattuffed bffcal -Teasels.
Xreightetaken at fair ratas.

La Sding
ershippereque oodsted to send SlipReceipts and Mitwith

ar
their gs.

For Freight or Fassageahatring seeommodations).apply to . HENRYWLESOII & CO..mh9 532 South DELAWARE Avenue

karatFOß HARTFORD, VIA DB.
LAWARE AND RARITAN' CANAL. RE-GULAR LINE STEAMPR OPELLEU.—Steamer MARS.Nichols, master, now leadingat Webster's, First wharf.above Market street. Through. direct. For rates offreight, Aro., inquire at 132 South WHARVES, or ontheboat. CjeS-4t] W. M. BALED St Co.. Agents. ,

addrot - FOR NEW YORK—NEW
DAILY LlNE—vie DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-pany.receive freight and leave dallyal 2y. M., deliver-
InfreUtscair agkoee: ;.,tr lser oLtrlkerthatefos.Dowingday.

P CLYDE, Agent.
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.

- 14 JAMBS HAND. Aen
anl-tf Piers and 15 RASP RlVER..etew York.

OFFICE -PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA, May 22, ISMThe undersigned has been authorized to offer for saleat-par the First Mortgage Six PeriCent. STEUBENVILLEBRIDGE BONDSofthe Holliday's CoveRailroad Com-pany,-amounting to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.($x,000,) issued to J: Edgar Thomson. Trustee, under,an Act of Assembly of the State ofVirginia, authorizing.
the construction of a 'Railroad Bridge across the Ohio'river at Steubenville, confirmed-by enact ofCongress.:
approved -July 14; 186.1.

These bonds are for one thousand dollars 01,000) each,
secured by a mortgage on the propertyand franchises of
the ComPany, andredeemable on thefirst day of Febru-ary, 1593. The coupons-attached are payable on thefirst day of February and of August in each and everySear,.at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compain-ny. the city of Philadelphia, and the principal there-ofat the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank in the said city,
at maturity. -

ThisRailroad Bridge is now being constructed in the
best manner with stone piers and abutments; and iron:superstructure, after a plan prepared by J. H. Linville,
civil engineer and approved by J. Edgar Thomson,
President of the Pennsylvat is Railroad Company.

This bridge, when completed,- will form part of a
through line from Pittsburg to Cincinnati, under one
management; twenty-nine miles shorter than any other
route, and -fifty-eight -miles shorter than the present
route, via Crestline. It is expected thatthe line will beready for business/throughout its wholeextent by July1,
1864; and itmust eventually become the great through'
route for both passengers and freight to and from theSouth and Southwest.

The Tolls that will be charged by the said company
under its charter, for the use of this bridge. are specifi-
cally pledged to the payment of the interest on thebonds;
and twenty per cent.. per annumof the earnings,afterPaYmint:of interest and such expenses as may be neces-
sary to slainking fund for the redemption of the princi-
pal ofthe bonds at maturity. •

The amount of traffic passing over thin bridge will
yield, Undera limited '• estimate, a fund amply sufficient
to provide for the interest and. the necessary accumula-
tion for a kinking fund, to provide for the principalof
the bonds before they mature. The bonds are, there•
fore, recommended as a first-class security.

Any further informationdesired will be grfenby the
undersigned. [my23-tielso EDMUND SMITH.

ROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'Sp
OFFICE.

WASHINGTON, May 22,1863.
IIOTIO&

The attention of all officersWl° have been honorably
diechargedon account of wounds or disability', and who
desire to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, is
called to the provisions of 'General Orders No. 105, of
1863;lrom the War Departmgnt, published in the papers
throughoutthe country. Such officersare requested to
comply promptly with the provisions of that order, and
to send their -written 'applications, as therein provided;
for positionsin the Invalid Corps, (stating the character
of their disability.) with as little delay as possible, to
the Acting. Assistant Provost Marshal General 'of the.
State in which -'they may, Such Acting Assistant
Provost .Marshal General will at once forward the appli-
cations, 'with his endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
General at Washington. -

Officers for the Invalid Corps will be aPpointed imme-
diately uponfurnishing the papers required by General
Order No. 105. of' Ira, from War Department. Their
Pay and emoluments will commence from date ofac-
ceptance of such appointments, and not, from date of
organization of the respective commands to which they
may be assigned. J. B. FRY,
' znyN-lm Provost Marshal General.

DRAIN PIPE.-STONEWARE
DRAINPIPE from.2 to 12-inch bore.

2-inch bore 25 cents per yard:
8 do 30 do do.do. ,

40 do
6 do 50 do do.. =

6 .do 66 do do.
Every variety ofconnections, bends. traps, and hoppers..
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quanbty„
and on liberal terms to dealersand those purchasing in
argo ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified-Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, plainand orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the . action of coal
ism or the weather inanyolimate.

GARD= VASES.
A gmat variety of Ornamental Garden. Vases in Terra

Cotta, classical designs, all' sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots. Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary., -

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works.
Office and Warerooms 10. 31 g CHESTNUT Street, - :

CHARLES HEIDS'K CRAM-
PAGNE: 'lOO baskets of this celebrated Wine inst

received. andfor sale inbowler &carpal& by
GEORISS -

131. SouthFRONT Street:m714-1m

GRAVE . STONES, GRA:VE. STONES,
AND MONUMENTS,— AT REDUCED_ PRICEEL-41,

large assortment of_ ItalianGrave'- Stones,
_

various' do.
algns. offered.at reuced - a tprices; ble,Worki:ofuß,
STEINMETZ. RIDGE Avenue. below Eleventhstmt.

inhaUs


